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Oil ttl fall fYO aro 10 VT0Ta m& of bugs and tboro is moro

'sOUUlvUO ot this sort of bugs in coucbos and otber up
3 holstorod furmturo than tho unintiated will behove. It is possi

bio to make a nico looking couch that really is worth buo little.
X Wo mako tho very best and sell nono that will not bear tuo

closest inapevuuu.
8
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The House Furnishing
Salem. 269 Liberty Street.

Company.!
J
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DR. J. F. COOK
Fas como to tho conclusion Uint all profession of tho healing art out

elae of tho vegetable kingdom la a failure When your system Is run out

without puro blood. You will only find vitality In tho vegetable
s?

kingdom. Poisonous drugs nor doctors' knives nor thunder and

lightning wll not remove tho cause, but lay tho foundation for al kinds

of disease. Thoso poisons go Into your bones, and kill tho life of thorn
! and croato all kinds ot diseases, cancerous tumors, consumption, dropsy

bono diseases, etc You must bear In mind that his medicine Is not s
'
polsonouB tonic, nor r stimulant, nor tomporary relief which you get from

polsonouB drugs, whore tho results aro sure death soonor or lator. Do not

blamo tho medicine, when It takes an effect and stirs up tho poisons oi
dlseoso in tho system. You must not expect to bo cured 1" a few days, for
your sickness or dlsoaso has boon a long time coming on, and It will takt
a long tlmo to get it out ot your systom. It will tako months or a year to

build a now body from tho bonoa up. This Is what tho peoplo do not un

dorstand. Thoy aro used to being humbuggod. His medicines aro com

posed of Nature's Herbs what tho human system, requires. When the an!

mals get sick thoy will holp thomsolvas to thoso herbs, for thoy have tho in

stlnct, and thoVeople havo not, so wo bavo to mako a study of It It ka
boen a life study with Dr. Cook. Do not get weary; this life is too short

and too sweot to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases
301 Liberty Salem, Oregon.

Jacob Vogi &
Has a now stock of first-clas- s rubber " ". " ""

,ovr. When your clothes are worn
boote and shoos. All for sale at the Bnd drt 0f buUonB
lowest prices. take them to her. at tho Salem Dvein

J. Brownstein & Son.
154 State street, Ulchest cash price

Raid for Hides, Pelts. Wool, Tallow
tondfors; also general dealer in old
Iron, Rubber and Metals.

SALEM WATER COMPANY

OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water sorvlce apply at office.
Dills parable monthly in advance.

(Mae all complaints at the office.
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ENNYRQYAL PILLS
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cduculicfi
DEMANDS

There are two kinds practical and
ornamental. The former should be se-

cured by overyoae, because It may be
put to use quickly. The latter is de-

sirable, but the former is essential
Our courses aro arranged with a view
to utofulner e. We don ot dabble In a
little of everything, but devote our
energies to conducting a flret-olas- s

business school. Living expenses low.
Send for catalogue. Students may
enter at any time.

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Salem, Oregon.

W. L Stale Prfcielpal.

Albany

Street,

CONSIDERATION

!. CROSS

Meats and Provisions

PHONB 2!
Established 1884

Your Stepmother

and Cleaning Works. Repairing and
rouning; now velvet collars put on
overcoats; also four suits a month foj
$L Called for and returned.

Mns. O. H. WALKER, Prop.
19S Commercial Street

o

Hop WireWoven Wire Fencing.
Place your orders now and get re-

duced pricoe. Car of fenoing to arrlvo
Ootober 25th; car of fencing In No
vember. Write and get prlcos.

WALTER MORLEY,
CO Court St., Salem, Or.

For Good Groceries
Go to Branson & Ragan's, and aftor

onco trying their groceries you will
use them all the time.

OASTOIIIA.
Boiritu IWdVlfawlUnrJBtff

S. C. STONE, M. 0.
....PROPRIETOR OF....

STONE'S DRUG STORES
8ALEM, OREGON.

The stores (two n number) are le
cated at No. 235 and X97 Commorda'
street, and ere well stocked with, i
complete lino of drugs and medicine
toilet articles, perfumery, broaaea
etc.
Has had tome 25 years experience la
the practice of medicine, and bow
wakes no charge far coontltaUoa, ex
JBiaatiM. or prsaeripdoa.
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PRETTY
INDIAN

MAIDENS

Willing to Put Up

Their Money to Get
White Husbands

Marriage Brokers Take Ad-

vantage of This Weak-
ness to Drive Bargains
With Choctaw Girls

Grafters In the Indian Territory
are resorting to a unique method for
making money. It lins long 'boon
known that the Indian squaw readily
falls In love with the first white man
she ruoets who Is willing to pay her
attention, and It does not niattor very
much whethor ho Is hamlsomo nnd
stylish, or ugly; whether he Is old or
young, rich or poor. This makos easy
sailing for the grafters of tho territo-
ry, who have beon making profitable
uso of the Indian maidens, by con-
tracting with her to furnish a whlto
husband for n cash consideration.
Moiuy hue no value to tho redskins,
nnd It Is said that In somo ensos thoy
havo beon known to pay as much as
$400 In cash for a husband.

Tho brokers have do trouble In find
ing tho husband, as tho girls nro to
como Into possession of somo very
valunblo land. When the Choctaw al
lotment Is mads ever maiden In that
section will como Into possession of
320 ncres ot land nnd about $2600 In
cash as ono share of the tribal funds
on deposit in tiro United States treas
ury.

Some of these girls are very protly,
yet they could be onslly picked as In-

dians. Many of thorn havo received
educations nt the Indian schools, and
most of them are willing to marry as
soon as thoy get tholr allotment and
the cash In hand. In ninny cases tho
brokors pull strings nt both ends.
They accept n contract from tho girl
to furnish her a husband at from $25
to $100, and then they advortlso In
somo of tho Eastern papers for the
husband. They make him a proposi-
tion to furnUh him with a protty In-

dian girl for from $100 to $250. When
tho Eastorn )ad with a doslro for tho
West loarns that ho it to got a brldo
with a fortune, and that he will havo
nothing to do for a year at lonst but
spond hor monoy, lie becomos an onsy
customor for the marrlago brokor.
Exchange.

80 DIFFERENT.

Lots of Claims Like This But so Dlf.
..ferent Local Proof Is What

Salem People Want
Thoro are a great many of them.
Evory papor has Its share
Statements hard to boliovo, harder

to prove.
Statomonta from far-awa- y places.
What peoplo say In Florida.
Public expression from California.
Ofttlmett good ondorsoment thore
But of little servico horo at homo
Salem people want local proof.
Tho sayings ot neighbors, friends

and citizens,
Home indorsomont counts:
It disarms the ekoptlo beyond dis-

pute.
This Is tho backing that stands be-

hind overyMiox of Doan's Kldnoy Pills
Hero Is a cose of it:

Jamoa A. Tanner, farraor, corner
Thirteenth and Lewis sts1., says: "So
many suffer from kldnoy com-

plaint that for a time I was alarmed
about myself for I was troubled with
my back aching In the region of my
kidneys. I think it was caused first
by a strain from heavy lifting I did
two years ago. I kept getting worse
instead of better and finally consulted
a doctor. Ho told me I had gall stone
In tho bladder, but troublo with kld-
noy soeretlons oxlated their too fre-
quent action disturbed my rest from
fifteen to twenty times a night This
was very annoying and I was In a bad
way when I read of Doan's Kidney
Pills and procured a Wax at Dr.
StoHe's drug More. To say I was sur-

prised at the speedy effect of their
itM la putting It mlldly.( I have re-

commended Doan's Kidney Pills to
others sod will always bate a good
word for them." 4

Per sale by all dealer. Price SO

cents. Kotrter-lllllmr- a Go-- Buffalo.
K. Y.. sole agent for tie United
State.!.

Remember Uie name Dean's and
take no substitute,

Just Fresh.
A floe lot of fralt eaxee ean be feund

now at the California Bakery, oa
Court street

Ssatso. IklVMtUriAlnrtBflsgtt
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INCURAJBLp.

Thnt Is What tho Dooka Gay of
Chronlo Kidney Disease, But
tho New Fulton Compounds
Havo a Record of 87 o! Recov-
eries Among Chronic Cases In
curublo by All Other Medicines.

Dragcl'ts ktow that klanty Alsrasa that hat
bung on eight or ten months has twooma ohronti
tnl that tt Is then regarded by phyt IcUnt at
Incurable and that up to tho adTent ot th
rulton Compounds that nothtnc n their shelves
would touch It, It is a prorcn toot that nosrl

nil onsea are now ournbls, and
drtiKgUia themselves aro taking tho naw Com
pnunds, Ono ot tha reeorcrlea was Dr. ZetU
MiDHulf, tho ptonoor drujjlat of 642 PscIQt
ttract, San Francisco, and ho gars It to over

who reeorered. Here U anothei
I . i I'u recnorr. (WoocpT tromths Sacra.
ut.u o Nawaot Noveruusr 18, lKu)

"At rr a sertons Illness ot orer a year Judus
l' It Allen cf this oily has reeorered nnd r
r irj hlmnelt most fortunate In successfully
IxtiiilDg ulthnlmt Is sonsrally rtirardtd as a
fxiul uisludr. ltrlght'sUlseatoot thakldceju.
liiHiwaklnKut his eauo Judge Allen said! '1
brlluTn thnt iba treatment giren me by my
lifcjtlolnn was In aceontanoe with the beat
taetliuua nM in the rog'tlar tiraotlee ot medl
line, hut Itu.iordiHt mo no roller. Hearing ot
llw i i. i.i iuuound I went to Ssn k rnuclsro
tu Inr tluioaiHl wnssoonocnTlnord I rliould
uudurno h iretttL-irut- . II was three monihi
tMturt' i Lm. i nlud mtigofor the better. I usttl
the meduiuti rsttblully for nearly a jear and
CiU lu lind L'O CMUVUtS of tlio dlsi-un- ntd
im satialittt It la cfitlroly eliminate i. My arc
lwtlUHxol. 1 havo gained serenteen pounils
In weight una will bo pleaned tu describe my
experience tu anrunewho mn catl or writ.' '

uaerauienlo .uwb, Nov It, iDul.

The editor of the News himself was the friend
who told Judk'o Allen ot the tulton Oomiwuuds
They aro Ihd only things known that ours
kidney dlneu'oa after as well aa before they
b tMUie onroulo, irhlch happens about the tenth
month hqmi.ljr ttrielent In Urop'y. rout
rneutnMlkm Irom urlo sold and bladder troubles
Will n's Kenat Comiound for Urlftht's aid
Klduoy mseukt's, etr , in for Diabetes, II to.
John J Fultrn Co , iV Washington stresl.flsat rancueo, sole compounders. Freo analyses for
pittlentn. Houd fur pauitihlot. Wo urn the et
eiUklve agouu for theso Compounds In this otiy.

Palace Pharmacy, 118 State 8t

vMarkct Quotations Today

Poultry at Otelner'a Market
Chickens 8c.
Eggs Per doien, 30c.
Ducks 10c

Hop Market'
Hops 20 2 lo.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc.
Now potatoos GOc.

Now onions l'c por pound.
Tomntoos COc.

Wood, Fence Posts, Etc
Dig fir 4.00.
8ocond-growt- h J3 E0.
Ach-13- .00 to 13.76.
Dody oak $4.60.
Polo oak $4.00.
Cedar Posts tOc.

Hide, Pelts and Furs.
Green Hides, No. 1 107c.
Groin Hides, No. 2 206.
Calf Skins 4 to 6c.
Sheop 76c.
Goat Skiue 26o to 11.08.

Grain and Flour.
Wheat 70C.

Oats 30c.
Darloy $17 por ton.
Klour Wholosale, $3.70.

Live Stock Market r.- -

Stoora 2ic
Cows iVtc. '

Sheop $1.60. ',,'
Drosscd veal 6 He. "' .'
Hogs 6i c '.

Mutton 2c por pound.
Veal CCHc.

Hay, Fead, Eta,
Dalod cheat $9010.
Haled clover $9SI$10. '

Dran $21.60.
Shorts $22.

Creamery and Dairy Products.
God dairy butter 20022c
Creamery buttor 26c.
Cream soparator skimmed, at

com. uroamory, zoc, not.
Portland Marktt .

Whoat Walla Walla, 73c.
Whoat Valley, 77c.
PlourPortland, best grade, $3.76

3.85; graham, $3.353.76.
Oats Choice Whlto, $1.10.
Darley Feed. $19020 por

rolled, $21021.60.
ton;

Millstuff nran, $20.
Hay Timothy, $16.
Onions New. $1.1601.26 por Bock.
Potatoes 06076c per saok.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 24c por dot.
Poultry Chickens, rnlzod, HOllo

per pound; spring, 12H013; tun
keys, ,14016c.

Mutton Gross, 606
Pork 'DrosRod, 708'4c
Ileof Gross, 6H07C.
Voal 8o por pouna.
Hops 1903 crop, 24o36c.
Wool Valley, 17018o; Kastern

Oregon, 12016a; Mehair, 360370.
Hides dry, 18 pounds am. upwards,

it to i&Ho
Duttar Best dnlrv, nominal; fancy

rreawery, 260 27 Vic; store, 1601Cc.

Bed Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next
morning I feel bright and my com-
plexion Is better. My doctor says It
acts gently en the Momncbe, liver and
kidneys, and in a pleasant laxative. It
Is made of herbs, and Is prepared as
easily as tea. It Is called Lane's med-
icine. All druggists sell It at 26c and
60 cents. Lane's Parody Medicines
moves tho bowels each day. If you
cannot get It. send for free samples.
Address, Orator Woodward, Leltor,
N. Y.

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

TIw Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
BignAtoro t0i

CLASSIFIED ADS
Advertltemtits, five lUoa ot lets. In this totatMi
Issmedthrte Hues for 25. 3 Oca Week $1.50

month. All evef.ftvs Uste at the seme rat.

WANTED.
taSaoaata'

--A waitress at Willamette
10-1-

Wanted. Sovoral Uiousand Clark and
Magoon strawberry plants. E.
Hofer. tt

Wanted. A glfl or woman to do house
work in a small family; doslrablo
place. For particulars apply at
Journal offlco. tf

Woodchoppers Wanted. Apply to
Geo. F. Hodgors, 130 Court street.

Wanted Baled whoat straw, nt Cap-

itol atabloa, W. S. Low, Proprietor.

FOn SALE.
For Sale. Ono good mill; cow, Just

frosh. Inqulro nt Fltto & Doty's
fish and poutry markot, 130 Court
street.

For Sale O. K. Grubbers. Bos In
Oregon ; three Btato promtums;
ono horse has tho power of 99; can
grub an aero a day. Jamoa FInnoy,
Brooks, Or.

Home for Sale. Ono full cornor lot
with flvo-roo- houso, oft North Lib-

erty etrcct, In good condition; plen-
ty of fruit. Great bargain for right
party. Call nt promises. Mrs, L. P.
Adams

For 8ale Inmprovod and unimproved
block proporty In South Salem. For
information Inqulro ot K. Ilofor,
Journal offlco. 10-9--

For Sale Eighty acros ot land In
Washington county, for $460.' A
bargain for somo ono wnntlng to
mnko a homo. Some tlrabor on tho
plnco; somo cleared. 13. Ilofor, Sa
lorn, Orogon. f

For Sate. House nnd lot, cornor 12th
find Loo stroots, Salem. Good bam,
olty wator nnd foncod, Apply on
promises to 1. Hartley. 10-C--

To Trade Town lot In Salem, nlcoly
located, for
For further
Fred Hurst

a quiet driving horso,
particulars inqulro ot

0.23-t- f

For Sale Two hoof otoors, 2 years
old and ono cow 3 years old. O. U
Weaver, 1 in Ho south ot Llborty
school houso.

Willamette University Scholarship
(o leano for coming torm. Address
P. O. box 203.

FOR RENT.

Rooms to Rent by tho Month Throo
largo, well furnishod, pleasant
rooms, throe blocka from tho o

hotol, with baths, and uso
of parlor nnd sitting room, 138 Mill
stroot O. W. Hollonbrand.

For Rent. Largo double storo on
Sthto street, 60-fo- front, 80 doep
Apply to M. Kllngor. 10-7-- tf

For Rent A good half-sectio- n farm.
For particulars addross "J," caro
Journal offlco. f

Rooms for Rent Up stairs, Cottlo
block, by day, wook, or month. Al-

so light housekeeping rooms. Eloo-trl- c

lights. Open all hours.
Commercial St, No. 333.

Phono: 2906 Main.
Mattlo Hutchlus, Pro;).

MISCELtANEOUS.

Timber Claims. If you want a good
timber olalm, call nt oueo on Derby
& Wlllson.

HOW 18 THAT EUREKA FtOUR7
Everybody wants It. Made by John
fipanoll & Son Stayton, Oregon.
Best buckwheat flour In the market.
Ask your grocer for It

Taken Up. A spotted milch cow.
Owner oall, pay oh urges and lake
tho animal away. Call at corner of
Center and Twelfth streots. F. La
Branch.

Tho Proper Thlnrj Tho popular
drink for family uso Is G. B. soda
and carbonated bevorages. Kvery
body should keop those goods at
their homos. Call up Oldeon Stolz
Co. 'phone 421.

Notice Is hereby given to all male
citizens of the city of flalein, Ore,
between the ages of 21 and 60
years, that Uie city road (Hill tax ot
$3.00 for eaeh Individual not legally
exempt therefr a. for the year
1908, Ik now due and payable at the
ofllce of the under gned. The l- -y

went of this tax Is a charter quail
cation for voting within this city
Pay up. OHO. 0HI8WOLD, gtreet
Commissioner

I Have Juat Purchaeed Tho Miller
stock ot new and second-han- goods
at 210 Commercial stroot Will give
you good treatment and desire your
patronaiin. Seeond hand goods
bought and sold. Also a nice stock
of new goods on band. D. F. Jor-man- .

Dr. Z. M. Parvln At 297 Commerolal
street, upstairs. Singing cahoot
Rudlmental and sight reading alas
os. Begins Wednesday evening, Oc-

tober 14th. Class every Wednes-
day evening to May 1st, next Tui-
tion, $1.00.

SEVEft

MISCELLANEOUS.'

New Sweet Cider. Send "your o'rdor ia
(ho ncaroot grocory, or call up
phono 421. Gideon Stolx A Co.

MO-t-f

Unlaue Cleanlna Room Shaw
tho clcauors, nro now lo-

cated at 209 Commercial street
They do a gonoral pressing and re-
pairing business. Specialties: Skirts,
silk waists, kid gloves, gents' cloth-In- g.

etc Phono 2614.
You will always find the choicest

moats at tho lowest pricoa at Ed-
ward's ft Luschor's, 406 and 410
State strcflt 'Phono orders given
spoolal attention.

Salem Truck nnd Dray Co. OMoet
and boat equipped company In Sa-
eom. Piano and furnlturo moving
a specialty Offlco 'phono, SSL W.
W. Brown & Son, proprietor, Offlco
No. 60 8tato stroot

LODQER.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P. Castle
Hall in Holman block, corner Stato
and Liberty Sts. Tnosday of each
week at 7:80 p. m. A. B. Strang
O. C. It. J. Floininrr K. of It and 0.

Foresters of America Court Sher
wood Forostera No. 19. Moots Fri-
day night in Turner block. 8. W.
Mlntttrn. C. It.; A. L. Brown, Sec.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Codar Camp No. 6240. Moots
evory Thursday ovonlng at 8 o'clock
Holman Hall, Frank A. Turner, V.
Q.t A. U Brown. Clork.

Protection Lodfje No. 2, Anolent Or-
der United Workmen, meets every
Saturday ovonlng In the Holman
Hall, cornor Btato and Liberty
streots. Visiting brethren woiaotae.
J. O. Graham, M. W.J J. A. Sellwood
Kocardcr.

Dr. W. srMowlncrOTlreTe
found In tho Broy block, 27616 Com-
mercial stroot, ovor Oregon Shoe
Co. Offlco telephone, 2931; real-donc- o

phone, 2761. Offlco hours 9
to 12, nnd 2 to 6.

OSTEOPATHY.

Drs. M. T. 8choettle, Frank J. Darr
and Anna M. Darr. Graduates
Amorlcan School of Osteopathy,
Klrkavlllo, Mo., successors to Dr.
Grace Albright Offlc" hourn 9 to
13 and 1'30 to 4:30 o'clock. Odd
Follows' Temple, Phone Main 2T21;
roaliloiico phono 2603 rod.

TONSORIAL AND BATHS.iSiSti'imRyan's Shaving Parlors SoveU first
claiiu barboro ongngod. Flnost bath
rooms In city. Wo use antiseptic
storlllzors. J Ryan, Proprietor.

Evan's Darber Shop Only flrst-cla- s

shop on Stato stroot ICvory thins
now and Finest porce-
lain baths. Shave, 16c; hair-c-ut 25o
batlis, 26c, Two first-clas-s boot
blacks. O. W. Bvans. proprietor.

FERGUSON'S RESTAURANT.
09 State Street

Tho only placo to oat. Opon day
and night. Our moals aro bet
tor than any 26-co- houso In tho stato.

jjppjiyjrERs
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Hop merchants, 07 to 09 Stato
street, Salem, Orogon. Itoprosonttd
by Jos. Harris.

WM. DROWN & CO. Hops, Mohair,
wool, hop growors' suppllos. No,
229 Commercial street, Salem, Or-go- n.

Phono 1301.
SQUIRE FARRAR Hop morchant

and purchasing agont. No. 21$
Commorolal streot, upstairs, Salem,
Orogon, Phono 1061.

T. A. tlVESLEY & CO, Dealors In
hops and hop suppllos. Phono 1211,
ofllco room 18 Oberholm bldg, Sa-
eom. Oregon.

J. CARMICHAEL Hop buyor. OUlco
In Uush-Broyma- n building, Solera,
Orogon. Hamplos of choice hops

from all growers.
CATtIN & tINN Hod buyors. Room

8, block, Salem, Ore-
gon. Phono 1431,

HUBBARD & CROSSAN Hop buy-
ers. Room 2. Murphy block, Salem,
Ornnnn. Telephone No. 371.

FHUIT TRAYS, BOXES nd CRATES
all kinds and styles. First Class
work and material, Prices reason
able- - Shop on Miller St,. South
Salem, rbone Red 2191

GEO. P. MASON.

W. W. Hall. n. E. D0WMN0.
HALL & DOWNING.

Money Loanlne, Insurance.
Collections, Loans negotiated for

ourselves and patrons on the fces

terms at reasonable rates. Tloa blx
upstilrs, opposite Gray Bros.

State St-- Salem Oreeor

C. HL MACK
8u8cenor to Dr. J. M. Keene. in

White Corner, Salem, Oregon. Parties
desiring superior operations at mod
orat foe In any branch aro in espeelo)
request

"We IUv Not Matktd Our Goods at SUIFriers" rWtwrhoWt baai at a f4 n'lew
to th fytjt a4autsx. Our ututet si H grow-
ing aad wt un slrvwly maraliw Mtl plsatua ua
its ! oorlioll'Ujr Hook. Oiiausaaau.

The Variety Store
94 Court St. Annora M. Welch, Prop

THE ELITE CAFE
20s Commercial Street

Crawfish ) All served in
Hot Tamales the most ap--
Cold Lunclies ) petizing style
B ECKERLBN, Proprietor


